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Figure 1.   Canned “Zazamushi”
  1a;  Canned “Zazamushi” sold in the Ina District
  1b;  A product contains about 160 Stenopsyche marmorata （Trichoptera） and one or two  










































Table 1. The benthic species composition (%) in individual number and the dry weight  in the Tenryu River, 
originating from Lake Suwa, and the Oguro River, a tributary of the Tenryu without large impoundments 
in its catchment. Species composition of a canned “Zazamushi” sold in the Ina District, Nagano 
Prefecture, is also shown.
Figure ２.  Diatom remains in the guts of Stenopsyche marmorata
  ２a;  The gut content of larva collected from the Tenryu River on 13 November 2007 
  ２b;  The gut content of canned “Zazamushi” sold at a market in the Ina District
   Arrows indicate Aulacoseira granulata which originate in Lake Suwa, the water head of the  
  Tenryu.
                                                                        Tenryu R.                     Oguro R.            Canned “Zazamushi” 
                                                               ind. No. dry weight      ind. No. dry weight              ind. No.
                                                                   (%)        (%)                (%)          (%)                       (%)
Benthic species composition
Ephemeroptera         26.9     3.4          65.4       36.1              0.6         
Plecoptera              0.5       -            6.0       18.6               -
Megaloptera              -       -              -         -                1.2
Trichoptera             60.1    90.3          19.4       20.6             98.2
Coleoptera               0.8     4.3            -         -                 -
Diptera                 10.9     1.8          9.2       20.3               -
Others                  0.8      0.2             -        4.4                -
Biomass
density (n/m2)            7,800                  980                        

























































































Stenopsyche marmorata Navas（Trichoptera, caddis fly）larvae boiled down in soy sauce are 
commonly eaten in the Ina District, Nagano Prefecture, Central Japan. The origin and habit transition of 
eating aquatic insects（“Zazamushi”）are introduced in this paper. The term “Zazamushi” originally 
referred to larvae of the stone fly（Plecoptera）. Eutrophication of Lake Suwa, the water head of the 
Tenryu River that flows through Ina Valley, has caused shifts in dominant riverine insect species from 
stone flies to net spinning caddis flies since the 1930s. The benthic community of riffles in the Tenryu is 
now dominated by net spinning caddis flies such as S. marmorata and Hydropsyche sp., the biomass of 
which reaches ４ gm-2 in dry weight. The large biomass, supported by the supply of particulate organic 
matter from Lake Suwa, has made it possible to commercialize canned “Zazamushi”. The products 
available now are mostly composed of S. marmorata larvae（98%）and a small ratio of other aquatic 
insects. 
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